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StateOfficials EndorseWashington Report By Pal On BackMeasles Immunization
Guidance Club"Sponsors

Classroom Participant
Chancellor Willv Brandt'-- j

back in Germany after moreSenator B. Everett Jordan
i

He said drivers in the
Sarasota area were more
courteous than in Germany.
He said Americans were more
hospitable and friendly than
Europeans, in general, and
that the American ecology
effort reflected the hope
Americans have in their
future. ; "

Brandt liked neighborly
informality of life'; where he
vacationed and

'

suggested
Europeans could do with more
informality. ;.: i , ;

legislation we have now

"We urge parents to have
their children immunized
against red measles and Ger-
man measles in the free im-

munization clinics to be held
this month in public health
departments across the State,"
said Senator Ralph H. Scott,
Chairman of the Department of
Human Resources' Council on
Developmental Disabilities.

The gigantic camoaien to

enacted.

man two weeks near Sarasota
on Florida's west coast, has
praised this part of America
to Germans. In his first in-

terview with reporters in
Bonn after returning the
Chancellor said he was sur-

prised to see so manv Ameri

Thelma Lennon, Director of
Pupil Personnel Services in the
State Department of Public
Instruction. Mrs. Lennon will
also address counselors of the
Northeastern Counselors Circle
immediately following her
address to the students.

One of the major projects
undertaken this school year by
the Guidance Club at PCHS is
the sponsoring of its president,
Robert (Bobby) Hollowell to the
Presidential Classroom
Program in Washington, D.C.
Bobby will leave Hertford,
February 19 and will return one
week later on the 26th. This

I consider it a much fairer
and more effective measure
than one proposed in 1970 which
would have imposed spending
limits only on political broad-

casting, and I think it will do far
more to resolve the basic
quastions associated with the

cans working as volunteers

when official figures put the
cost of the Presidential race
alone at about $35 million, with
the likelihood that the actual
total was far more than that.

I think the public interest
demands that any race be
decided on the basis of the
qualification of the respective
candidates rather than by any
difference in the resources
available to them or their party
for the contest.

That is the goal of the

in hospitals.immunize both preschool and
school age children ud to 12

marks the school's first par I.. L A ,". yticipation in a Droeram of this W Wyears of age is sponsored by the

3-Y-
ear College

A growing number of edu-
cators and legislators are
eyeing three-ve- ar coll

cost of campaigning. niarcn of Dimes - National L
rounaauon, me state Board of1For that reason I am glad to

have had a part in drafting and
securing passage of this land

Ml

type, and it promises to be an
unforgettable experience in the
life of the club's president.

Hollowell will be available for
church and civic club ap-
pearances when he returns.

Other Droiects on the rlnh's

degrees. The President ofmark legislation.
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the Florida Senate, Senator
Jerry Thomas, a proponent
of more flexible college
education, recently com-

mented:
"There's nothine maeic

calendar are the sponsoring of
an Orientation Program for
incoming ninth erade students hisLOUISA'S

LETTER on May 10: SDonsorine Career
Week, May 22-2- Highlight of

0uie weex win De an address at
1:30 p.m. to students by Mrs.

Health and many civic groups.
"All children must be im-

munized against red measles
according to a new law passed
by the 1971 General Assembly."
added Robert L. Denny,
Executive Director of the
Council. "The State Board of
Health, however, is offering a
combination shot for red and
german measles and is en-

couraging parents to have their
children protected against both
diseases, which are important
health problems.''

If parents do not know the time
and place of the clinics in their
towns, they should contact their
county health departments for
information.

"The Council on Develop-
mental Disabilities has long
studied the effects of measles,"
added Mr. Denny. "Common
red measles, which generally
lasts about 14 davs. can result in

Social Security
"Everyone who expects to

J
JP

I
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WASHINGTON, D.C.- -A few
dayt ago a bill representing the

V most significant and
effort in nearly half a

(century to control national
political spending was signed
Into law.
'

Deisgnated as the Federal
Election Campaign Act, it
repeals and replaces the
Corrupt Practices Act which
had been usedas: the only
guideline since 1925.

The new law, which becomes' effective April 7, will apply to
all Presidential and al

candidates in both
primary and general election
contests.

It not only sets limits on the
amount that can be legally
spent Be establishes strict
requirements for reporting of
campaign contributions and
costs.

The key provisions include:
Limitation of campaign

spending for all types of media
advertising, radio, television,
newspaper, billboard and mass
mailing, to no more than 10

cents for each person of voting
age in the area involved in the
contest. In a state-wid- e race in
North Carolina the total would
be figures on a voting age
population of about 3.3 million.

Requirement for complete
and detailed reporting of
campaign contributions and
expenses of more than $100 by
any committee established for a
candidate as well as by the
candidate as an individual.'

Limitation of the amount a
candidate or members of his
immediate family could spend
from personal funds in the
campaign. The maximum
figure would be $50,000 for a
Presidential candidate, $35,000
in a Senate race and $25,000 in a
House contest.

Periodic reports on con

draw a social security

Children but I am also in-

terested in many projects
and I like concerts and
Plays. I would love to be
near the children but I would
have to give up my good
friends, the church and clubs
here that I love. What am I
to do about this?

Mother-In- d.

SUNDAY ONLY
TAKE OUT ONLY

24 PCS. CHICKEN

FRENCH FRIES
SLAW

ROLLS.

TAKE OUT ONLY
12 PCS. CHICKEN

FRENCH FRIES tCJSLAW
ROLLS im

Chicken Dinner
TEA OR COFFEE
JELLO 416

retirement benefit must prove
they have reached retirement

0age," says Robert W. Alford,
Manager of the Elizabeth City
Social Security Office. A great
many of the people who live in

Dear Louisa, ;.:,;v
My husband died when I

was rather young and left me
with four small children to
support. I was a college
graduate so I got a job and
hired a housekeeper and got
along very well for four
years when I married the
superintendent of my school.
All of the children were mar-
ried ten years later when he
was offered a better job and
we moved to another city. I

have made many friends here
and like it very much.

Now my problem is this.
My husband died several
months ago and all of my

children, who live in the
place where they grew up,
want me to move back to

SERVED AT I nbrain damage, deafness, heart
CAFETERIA Adefects, pneumonia, and other

complications." mMM m m i rw Bw

about four-ye- ar degrees.
Someone a long time ago
must have arbitrarily de-
cided to set a college edu-

cation at four years and the
educators have been con-
tent to keep the status quo."

Legislators and educators
in various colleges and un-
iversities across the nation
are proposing in growing
numbers that students be
allowed to earn degrees in
less than four years. Much
of the average four-ye- ar stay
on college campuses is
wasted time, according to
some of these spokesmen.

Considering the shortage
of classrooms, overcrowd-
ing at many col leges and
universities and other cur-
rent acute educational
problems, a trend to allow
students to complete col-

lege work in less than four
years, according to ability
and industry, is desirable.
This can lower college
costs for those who can earn
degrees in a shorter period,
reduce overcrowding and
allow many to become pro-
ductive citizens at an ear-

lier '
date;

The muskrat is regarded as
the world's leading fur bearer.

Answer:

Delay making a decision
for a while. It may be that
after a time vou will find
life very different where you
are, lacking a husband. And
bear in mind, that if you get
sick or need help of any
kind it is wonderful to have
the family to call on. If you
do decide to go back to your
first home, let your children
know that you will baby-s- it

in an emergency but will not
be on call.

Louisa.

He said that German
measles, which lasts about
three davs. manv times is so
mild that it is hardly noticed.
However, when contracted bv

this former town, so that I an expectant mother in earlv
will be close to the famn; pregnancy, this type of measlesAll four of my children have Sunday 12 noon til 5 p.m.

the Perquimans area worry
about proving their age. They
worry and worry but this does
not solve their problem. One of
the reasons they are worrying is
that if they are over 58 years of

age and were born in the state of
North Carolina, they do not
have an original birth cer-
tificate. An original birth
certificate is the best proof of
age that can be furnished but
other records can be used.
Generally speaking, the next
best record is a Federal Census
Record made a few years after
the person was born.

The personnel in the
Elizabeth City Social Security
Office will assist anyone in
completing an application to
secure a Federal Census
record. All people over 58 years
of age who have not discussed
their proof-of-ag- e with the
social security people, should do
so as soon as possible.

young children of their own
MON.-SA- 9 A.M 8 P.M. -- SUN. 12-- 5

may oe responsible for multiple
handicaps in surviving
children. These include blind-
ness, deafness, heart defects,
mental retardation, bone
malformations, physical

and are very social minded
so I am afraid I would end
my days as a baby sitter if

Address your letter to
Louisa, P.O. Box 532
Orangeburg, S.C.29115I went back. I love my grand

handicaps, and liver defects.
The measles vaccine is safe

INCOME TAX and it is free. If parents are not
sure whether or not their
children have had shots against
both diseases, thev should brinePREPARATIONS them to the lcinic for the new
vaccine.

c 3 7

tributions and expenses will be
required during any election
year, with a final report by each
candidate or committee to be
submitted five days prior to the
eletion.

I am in full agreement with
the objective of this act which
was developed Jointly by the
Senate Rules Committee of
which I am chairman and by the
Senate Commerce Committee
which has initial legislative
jurisdiction in matters affecting
the communications media.

In my opinion, the limitation
of campaign spending is
urgently needed so that

candidates of modest
means will not be barred by
prohibitive cost from seeking
public office.

I have been advocating such
curbs for the past several years
and particularly so since 1968
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New Office Located

IV2 Blocks South of

Perquimans High School

OFFICE HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9 am. til 5 p.m.
7 p.m. til 9 p.m.

Saturday by Appointment

BETTY BROWN HURDLE

Phons 4264185 V 426-786-5

DOZEN

CARTON 37'
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT, FEB. 19, 1972. ciimiu :iohTUSDA CHOICE-CUBE- D FRESH FROZEN

NO SALES TO DEALERS. IP9 SEAFOODBONlliSSSTEAKS
GORTON'S FROZENII . ; OAR.DE N CHARM

V I - -- . Mr-i--s

SEE OUR MONEY SAVING

SALE AD IN THIS ISSUE

DIVERS & SON

JEWELERS

KNIEP'S BONELESS ROUNDS OF

CORNED BEEF
PLUMP I PURE"

fiMni HI$ 1 09

59OOC9P
LB.

PKG.
LB.

PKG.

SOZ.
PKG.

LB.

PKG.

3 JARS
40Z.

7y
69

79

69

99

FISH STICKS
GORTON'S OCEAN

PERCH FILLETS

SINGLETON'S BREADED

SHRIMP
GORTON'S FROZEN

FISH & CHIPS

SINGLETON'S FROZEN

SHRIMP Cocktal
SINGLETON'S FROZEN

COOKED SHRIMP

L ; j"
lb. L. t

II oz.
PKO.BEEF FRANKS

OS
IWKMU.SUIIU SMOKIES

SIZZLERS-;59sr- 79
CANMORGAN'S SOZ

PKG.

V Have chopped down prices instead of cherry trees. . .

J ' ThMrsvthruTwxdw
I UUUUi7-PIE-

CE DINETTES
LAUNDRY DETERGENTA

BANQUET FROZEN

BUFFET SUPPERS
ORAVT SLI. TURKEY IEEF

STEW SALISBURY STEAK CHICK-
EN DUMPLINGS CHICKEN CHOW
MEIN MACARONI SEEF SPA-

GHETTI t MEAT BALLS CHICKEN
NOODLES

HOLLYWOOD BED
With spindle headboard. Innerspring
mattress and box spring, with metal
frame. Only 2. Reg. $129.50

MORTON FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
ABSORBENT

VIVA TOWELS
DETERGENT

IVORY
WELCH'S

29
$joo

39

l LB. 4 01
PKG.

126 a.3
ROUS

1PT.S0Z
BTL

No-m- ar plastic top. Large 38 x 60"
top with 12" removable leaf. Bronze-ton-e

or Chrome finish legs. Reg.
&19lHi

kxttOUM OK ELECTKA tVX
Silver LABEL

0,95.0095.00 .2 4 99 UC2tf&
GRAPE JUICE CONCENTRATED 2 ffl

I tfXm RIPENED &EDLES? I

SERTA 25OUR

BREAD
SOFA BED

Converts into bed in just seconds
for night sleeping. Storage compart,
ment Choice of colors.

1LB. S0Z LOAF"Best Deal in Town" innerspring t

mattress. Firm posture type sup-
port. Full or Twin size. SAVE $20.

iti!JL.Jll OUR PRATEf
ROLLS 3 I00! biscuits

iter, 10 TS
rRtt

Reg. $79.95
0

GOLD D0IJD
STAMPS

with this coupon 5 $10 or mor
PURCHASE f

GOOO M COtONtAl ITOIf sWf
59.9569.50 FRESH PRODUCE i ir-v- " 7

G4VMC OOtD IONO STAMPS. Fl.lln
SPRING CROP TENDER FLA.

POLE

BEANSHIDE-ABE- D .25' j

id 1 fl

SO COLD BOND
tXTRA STAMPS

FRESH FLA GREEN Out 3 LI IAC mtvr-- r

SO COLD BONO
EXTRA STAMP'S

wi ..i . Wi. A

ONE S U. BAG LARGE
MXCY

GRAPEFRUIT

mm re. it. mi

JUCVTREUUKNED- -
ORANGES

m

iTiARse chiquita CABBAGE

Special Discounts On

All Bedroom Suites

during Wsr.sft Birthday Sate.

Ssa yp b '110. on same suites.

H k3 pcy yea to is I vbit

IflKUX WTTHTHB COUPON m FEa.n.im4 WI TW rUKCHAM OF
ONI CW PKG. . PUMUNO

By Simmons. Button-tufte- d back
with HERCULON Tweed cover in
Green. FOAM CUSHIONS with zip-

pers. QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS

299.50
HUNTS SNACK PAR

vmo aftfr hat, m. . m. SO COLD BONDi

am ,
STAMPS

MA. n Mil f&i
ONE 4 U. BAG - Rf DCATE

POPCORN

UNNRi n,tm

1 tmA FANCy wiyrrS
V POLDOi CWC:OU2

IMf ' 'V "
I L . 4 . L

SO COLO BONO

By....sTA,Mf!su.
ONE H GAL. BTL. SKALD
SWEET -- INDIAN RIVER- -

ORANGE MJICf '

HjjMmijijn

Miut Wththb coupon and!
1" W THtPUItCIIAMOF I

ONE tOLIAMlAXmu. UOVtt I
I MSTANT COFFEE E

it ti rpnarj furniture co., inc. 100 COLD BOND SO COLD BONO
u.'.v-um- i ar-- tXTM STAMPS DIM STAMPS

THE BEST FOR LESS" i"IIO ACT' WITH
THE

THIS

PUtCHAKOF,
COUPON AND t

I ANY
ftm.

I LB. OR
iW.
LGR. - ARNOUR ONE OZ. CAN - WIZARD

1 OMILt.lOX'Pll.LnUtY I CANNED HAM AIR FRESHENER

1914 1972 I txr. light PANCAKE MK I
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